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OFI'K I U. AZI:T1E.
Washington. April S2.

Yesterday evening a bearer of a dispatch of
arrived from Oen. Sherman. An ngri cment
fur the hostilities, and a memorandum of
what is culled n basis fir juace, had Ikci)
entered into on the 111th int. by Csinerut
Bticriniin with the rebel Gnu ml Johnston,
the rebel General Breckinridge being lrc- -

Sent nt t't't co'i!'.. ienee.
A cabinet loci-tin- 'is held rit 9 o'clock

in tlic evening, nt which the nftion of lien.
Rhenium was disapproved by the Secretin y

of Wiir. by Gen. Giant, uud by every uicin-le- r

of the' Cabinet.
General Sherman wrj er.krcd to resume

hostilities immediately, and i.e was dilut-
ed thul tlx: instruition j;ivMi by the lute
Frcsidunt in lit following telegram, which
was penned bv Mr. himself nt the
Capitol, on the night of the 2.1 of Man h,
were upproved liy Ii 'iUnt Andrew .'ului-on- ,

und were rdtcinted to govern the ac-

tion of military couim.i:i,li is.
On the night of tl.e rj 1 ot MmuIi, w lule

President Lincoln mid his Cabinet wire at
the Capitol, a tcleirram from General Grant '

i brought to tin: Secretary ol H ur, iiilonn-iiii- f

hiia that General Lie had rf'iueted an
interview or conference to make arrange- -

ments for terms of peace. The letter of Gen.
Lee was published in the KlCiiliUJe (if D.t! a

to rebel (. onc-rcs-
.

General Grant's telegram was submit! d
to Mr. Lincoln, who, uUi r pondering a ft w
minutes, took ut l.is l i n and wrote wi th
his o n hau ls t 'le oilooiiig reply, which
lie submitted to tiie Secretary of State and
Secretary of War. It was then dated.' ad-

dressed, and signed by the Secretary of War,
and telegraphed to General Grant:

Wasiu.nhtos. March .1, IMSla F. M.
Zicut. Gin. Grunt :

The Fresider.t directs me to say to you
that he wishes you to have no conference
with General Lee, unless it be for the capi-
tulation of Gentral Lee's army, or on some
minor snd purely military matter.

tie instructs me to sav that you arc not
to decide discuss, or confer upon any politi
tal questions. Such questions the President
holds in his own hands, and will not tub- -

In it them to military conference or conven-
tions. In the meantime you are to press to
the utmost your militarv advantages.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of war.

The orders of Gen Sherman to General
Ptonemac, to withdraw fiotn Salisbury und

ioin him, w ill probubly open the way for
to escape to Mexico or to Europe

with his plunder, which is reported to lie
very hir-re- including not only the plunder j

of the Kichmond bauks, but previous ac- -

cumulations.
A dispatch received from Richmond says:

"It u stated here by responsible pnrties that
the amount of specie taken south by Jell'
Davis and his party is very large, including
not onlv th plunder ui'ihe iiichuioiid banks
but previous accumulations."

They hope, it in said, to make terms w ith
Geneiul Sherman commander by which they
will be permitte-d- , with their effects, includ-
ing their gold plunder, to go to Mexico or
Europe. Johnston's negotiations look to
this end.

After the Cabinet meeting last night Gen.
Grant sturted for North Carolina, to direct '

operations i.guiust Johnston's arm v.
E. M. STANTON,

'
Secretary of War.

Washington, April 23.
As reports have been in circulation for

somo time of n correspondence between
'

Generuls Johnston and Sherman, the follow-
ing memorandum, or basis of w hat was agreed
upon between the generals, and the result,
is p'.ibliahed :

Memorandum, or basis of agreement made
thii, the ISth day cf April A. 1. 1S35, near
Durham's Station, in the Slate ot North
Carolina, by and between General Joseph
E. Johnston, comnumdi'ig h; L'onfeden t."
army, and Major W. T. Siici man. command- -

ins 'l'" army of the United States, both pre-
sent.

First. The contending armies now in the
field to maintain the itathi quo until notice
is given by the commanding general ot any
one to his opponent, and reasonable time,
ay forty-eitrh- t hours, allowed.

&cor.J. The Confederate nruiies now in
existence to be disbanded and conducted to
their several State capitals, there to deposit
their ar.iu and public property in the Stato
Am'tial; anil ollicer ur.d man to execute
und tile an agreement to cease from aeU of
war, mid to abide the action of both State
nnd Federal authorities. The number of
unns and munitions ot war to be reported
to the Chief of Ordnance at Washington
City, subject to the future action of the C'on-gr-

of the Unite J Stated, and in the main-lainane- e

of peace and order within the bor-

der! of the States respectively,
T'tird. The recognition by the Executive

of tliu I'biltd States of the Several fttuto
Governments, on their officers and Legisla-
tures taking the oath prescribed by the Con.
tiluiiou of the United Slates; und where

convicting St ite Governments have resulted
from the wsr, the Supreme Cvu:t of the
United States.

Ftfurth. The of all Fede-
ral Courts iu the several State, with powers
as defined by the Constitution and laws of
Congrws.

Fft't. The people and inhabitants of all i

States to bo guarantee I, so tar as the Execu-

tive can, their political tight:' und franchise,
Ui well ns their right of person and proper-
ly,

i

us detineil by the Constitution ot the
United States aud of the States respective-
ly.

.j'i.rft. The execti'.ive authority or Gov-

ernment of the United States not to disturb
any of the people by reason of the. Ulo war,
so'lung as tliev live in peace and quiet,
and abstain from nets ot armed hostility,
and oley the laws in existence at the place
of their residence.

StreiUh. la general terms it is announced
that the war is to cease; a general amnesty,
so fur as the Executive of the United htatrs
can command, on coudition of the disband- -

luent of the Confederate armies, the distri-
bution of arms, and the resumption of peace-
ful pursuits by officers onu men hitherto
composing taiu armies.

Jsot beiag fully auipowereil by our re-

spective principals to iultil these terms, we
iudividually aud ofilcially jWd;a ourselves
t.i promptly obtain authority, ami will en-du- a

tor to carry out the ubovo programme.
W. T. SHERMAN,

Major General
Commanding Army U. S. to N. C.

J. K. JOANSTON,
0ner,il Commanding C. S. Army iu N. C.

It it reported that thlj prottding oj
Ccuiibi .Sherman was disapproved for the
ibil'twinr! auvirf; '.!. r re.i20i.it;

f. V ,.,r,'i . . "i f i i Surii.'i' r.M

rested n General Sherman, urn) on its face
chows that both he ant) Johnson Knew that
General 6hermnn had no authority to enter
into any such arrangements.

&ctn'd. It was a practical acknowledg-
ment of the rebel Government.

Third. It undertook ti rebel
.State Governments that had been overthrown

the. sacrifice of many thousand loyal lives
and Immense t ""ensure, and placed arms and
munitti us of war in hands of rebel nt their
respective capitals which might 1c used as
soon as the armies of the United States were
disbanded, and used to conquer and subdue
loyal Slntes.

Fourth. liy the restoration of rebel authori-
ty in their respective States they would be
enabled to reestablish shivery.

Fifth. It might furnish n ground of re-

sponsibility on the linrt of the Federal Go
vernment, to pay the rebel debt, and certain-
ly subjects loyal citizens of rebel States to
debts 'contracted by rebels in the name of
the State.

Sixth, It put in dispute the existence of
loyal Stute Governments, and the new Suite

West Virginia, which had been lecoutiiz-e- d

by every department of the United States
Govii'iinu nt.

It practically abolished confisca-
tion laws, and relieved rebels of every degree,
who had slaughtered our peoph from nil
pains and penalties for their crimes.

Fitjhtli. It f;ave terms that had been de-

liberated repentcdiy and solemnly rejected
by Fresident Lincoln, and better terms limn
the re bels had ever asked in their most pros-p- i

runs condition.
Xintlt. It formed no basis of true and

lasting pence, but relieved rebels from the
presence of our viitoties, and left them in a
condition to renewtheir efforts to overthrow
the United States Government and subdue
the loyal States whenever their sticimth was
mi'-iitc- and any opportunity should offer,

tllltKMANS lIlillKIl UN l'KAl'E,

T'ortr Momioi:, April SI. The follotlng
important order of General bh'.rnuin wus re-

ceived here this niornitvr: ,

IIu.uiiiCAlti cits Mimtauy Pi r iot; of Tnii
Misi-sirr- i, in 'i me Fiixn,

Raixkih, N. C, Apiil 10. 15!il".
Si'EHAi. l'n:i.i Olii'tn, No. The

General commanding announces totlie urn:y
of hostilities and an agree'iicnt

with General Johnston nt.d high olliciuls,
which, wlr.f. formaUv ratified, will make j

peace from the I'olon.iie to the Rio Grande, i

Until the absolute peace is mraiited, a line
passing through Tyrrell's Mount, Chapel
liill University, liiu hain't. Station, and
V'et Foiul.on the Neu.-- e rivtr, will separate
the two armies. Each army commander will
group his camps entirely withn liowtoj
comfort, health, und good police. All the i

details of military discipline, must still l.e
maintained, and the General hopes ami be- - j

lieves that in a very few dns it will be his
good fortune to conduct you all to your
homes. The fame of this army for courage, j

industrv. and discipline is admitted all over
the world. Then let rach officer uud man
see that it is not stained by any act of vul-

garity, rowdism, und petty crime. The
eavaliy will patrol the front of the line.
General Howard will take charge of the
district from Raleigh up to the cavalry.
General Slocum to the left of Raleigh, and
General Scholield in Raleigh right and rear.
Quartermaster and commissions will keep
their supplies up to a light load for the
wagons, and the railroad superintendent
w ill arrange a depot for the convenience of
each separate army.

I3v order of Naior General W. T. Sherman.
L. M. Dayton, A. A. G.

OEKKRAL GRANT ON HIS WAY TO .NORTH
CAROLINA OFFICIALS W THAT STATU AT

NKWIIKHN.
Fortress Monroe, April 25. Advices f: : n.

New herti stete that a large number of the
member of the North Carolina Leginhituio
arrived there on the. Oih im t. for the pur-
pose of negotiating with General Sherman
with a view to restoring that State to the
Union.

Lieutenant General Grant arrived here
this afternoon on the steamer M. Martin,
from Washington, 1). ('., mid proceeded
southward iu the steamer Alhambra.

SHERMAN.
CAPTURE OF MACON.

iiotriti.L, i oust a i2sio.i:m.
The Wnr Oepariuieii t lias Impor-

tant Iiil'oriiialioii Itflutit e to liie
Murder ul'lVciUi-ii- ( Lincoln.

OFFICIAL T. AZETTE.

War DkrAiiTMr.MT, )

Washington, D. C. April 21, 1SC3. J

Ufajor Gehirul Jlix, Xw Yuri.:
A despatch from General Sherman states

Hut Wilson held Macon tin the ttOih, with
Howell Cob, G. W. Smith and other pris-oii- i

r, but they tl aimed the benefit of my
armistice and he has telegraphed to me,
through the rebel lines for orders.

1 have answered him thai he may draw
out of Macon, and hoid his command for
further orders, unless he has reason to be-

lieve the rebels are changing the status to
our picj.idicc.

This department has information that the
President's murder wag organised in Canada,
and approved at Richmond. Cine ol the
os.assins now iu priron, who attempted to
kill Mr. Seward, is believed to be one of the
St. Alb ins raiders.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War"

i mm ('.into.
Incitement Alun liie Hlkiftaipil

(iu Account of the I'l-csi- nl'
leiHli.

Cairo, April 23.
The steamer Ruth reports that an intense

encitemtnt prevailed uhmg the loute on the
receipt ot tiie I'reridvnt dentil.

At Raton Rouge, Natchez.. Yicksburg nnd
all other points flags were displayed ut half
mast, and buildings draped with mourning.

Eight thousand of the Auderionville pris- -

oneis at Yicksbtirg are getting ready to re- -

turn to their homes, the steamer Henry Ash
taking 1.300 for St. Louis.

According to the death foil, 1,S00 Fcde-
ral soldiers were buried at Andersonville
during one t ear.

tuv kc:ni i.t or "moiia.
Washington, April 25.

A letter from Petersburg, Ya., dated yes-
terday morning. 24th instant, says it b' re-

ported that Johnston has slipped away from
Sherman's front, while the negotiations for
his surrender were pending, nnd is making
his way into Georgia. The writer also says
the Army of the Potomac will shortly be
divided; the I'th corps was to embark yes-
terday (21th) from City Point, thence to
Washington. It is expected it w ill be sent
to guard the Orange and Alexandria tad-roa-

which is to be thoroughly rebuilt by
the Government and used tor military pur-
poses. General Custer's division of cavulrv
and the (1th corps have gone, it is supposed',
to reinforce Sherman's annv. The 2 1 corps

i will be sent into the central part of Yirginia
j to gUHrd the railroads. The 5th corps will

remain to guard the 8nnhslda aud Rich- -

Ui;..I und Uaimlte roads.
The rebel Colonel Jcbae uud 28 of his

gunillas were cepiurtii tear Eoiintoce. ly.,
on MobcU'".

OIJIl CAPTUtKS ATMiODILK.

WAdnraoTox, April 82. In a despatch
dnted nt Mobile. 0 o'clock P. M., on April
14, Major General Cnnby reports as follow s:
"W find in Mobile aud its defences, on the
west side ol the bay, over 150 guns and a
very large amount of ammunition and sup-
plies of all kinds, and about 1,000 prisoners.
Inventories aro now being taken, and a de-

tailed report will be forwarded us soon as
they are completed. The quantity of cot-
ton will probably reach 80,0(10 bales, and
there is n large amount of provisions aud
forage.

Major General Hancock reports that nearly
nil of Mosebv's command have surrendered,
including nearly or quite all of the olliecrs,
except Mosebv himself. Some of Moseby's
own men are hunting him for a reward of
$2,000 offered for him by Gen. Hancock,
who has bei n directed to CotablUh his head-
quarters at Washington.

The counties ot Prince George, Charles,
and St. Mary's have, during the whole wnr,
been noted lor hostility to the Government,
nod its protection to rebel blorkade-running- .

rebel spies, mid every other species of public
enemies.

The murderers ol the. President were
haiborcd there before the murder, and Booth
Med in tint direction. If he escapes it will
be owing to rebel accomplices in that region.
The Military commander of the department
will speedily take measurers to bring these
rebel sympathizers and accomplices in the
murder to a sense of their criminal conduct.

E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

i inj j. ai.1. or .Mo.vrumt?.iiY.
BSclicl Uctrcut Toward i'utuiubux,

(.
Ni:w Yoiik. April 24.

The steamer Rlackstone, from Hilton
Head, with dates to the 20th, has arrived.
She biings Savannah papers of the 19th,
which state that intelligence received there
on the 17th confirms the news of the fall
of Montgomery. The place was evacuated
by the rebels and occupied by the Federal
tioops on the 1 111).

On leeeipt. of the sad intelligence in
Gen. Glover requested the uaiitra

to will;,, Id it until the rest morning, uud
doubled the guard throughout the city.

4i-uti- t at Ei:ilei,';t).

War l)i.i'Ainu:sT, Wasiiinoton, April
24 10 i". m. Major General Fix. New
Vork:--- A dispatch has lust been received
bv the Department from General Grunt,
dated Raleigh, SI a. m.. April 24lh. He
pais "I reached here this morning, "nnd
delivered to General Sherman the reply to
his negotiation with Johnston. Word was
immediately sent to Johnston terminating
the truce, and informed that civil matters
could not be entertained in any convention
between ormv commanders."

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

ii:oh i:tvnr:0:.
Xi:w York, April 2(5.

Advices from Ncivbcrn to the 22d inst.,
have been received.

The city was draped in mourning and a
meeting was held on that day to give

to the public sorrow for the death
of President Lincoln.

The (ttttiiit'tn! and '".'."". newspapers
which are still conducted by their pro-
prietors iippciuc.l in mourning aud say
that President Linco'n was the bct--t friend
the south hail, and the south suffers more
in his death than the north.

The ratification of the constitutional
amendment to abolish slater is regarded us
certain, and the desire to return to the
Union appeur general throughout the State.

Geueial Shirmans army is in camp, awuit-in- g

ihe niisw er of the Government to tiie
rebel piopusitions.

Tsm ioi.icv or ran: i:iv .ii.
.MlMSTIt VTIO.

TREASON TO BE MADE ANSWERA-BIj- E

TO THE LAW.

'1'Iic Wafely of lti Stale I..tlx'l
Alono In ike Justhe wuictt is
il ;; 111.

The FunUbment of Traitors Essential to the
Security of the Gonorvmont.

A large number of the citizens of Illinois,
sojourning in tia.suir.gton, immeiliately

j after the inauguration of Andrew Johnson
as President of the United State, culled on
His Excellency, and after a speech of con-

gratulation from Gov. (glehy, President
i Johnson replied as follows:
j Gknti.i:.mi-- : I have listened with pro--

found attention to the kind words you have
nddiei-sc- d to me. 1 he visit of this large del-

egation to speak to me through you, tir,
tliej-- e words o encouragement 1 had not an-

ticipated. In the mi t of the saddening
circumstances which surround us and the

responsibility thrown upon me, an ex-

pression of the confidence, of individuals,
and still more, of an influential body lihe
that before inc. repres-- i nting a great common-
wealth, cheers and strengthens my heavily
Imitheued mind. I am at a loss for words
to respond. In an hour like this ol deepest
sorrow, were it pos-ib- le to embody in w ords
the feeling ( my bosom, 1 could not com-
mand my lips to" utter them. Perhaps the
best reply 1 could make, und the one most
readily appropriate to your kind assurances
of confidence, Would be to receive them in
silence. The throbbing of tny heart since
the sad catastrophe which has appalled the
country cannot be reduced to words, aud
oppressisl as I am by the new and great re-

sponsibility w hich has devolved upon me,
saddended w ith grief, I can with difficulty
respond to you nt all. Rut I cannot permit
sucii expressions of the confidence reposed
in me by the people, to piss without ac-

knowledgement. To an individual like my-

self, who lias never claimed much, but who
has, it is true, received from a generous peo-

ple many marks of tru.st and honor for a
long time, an occasion like thia and a mani-
festation of public feeling so well-timed- , are
peculiarly acceptable. Sprung from the peo-
ple myself, every pulse, as one with the
popular , Hints an immciuatc answer
in my own. liy many men in public life
mich occasions are often considered merely
formal. To me they are real your words
of countenance and encouragement sink
deep in my heart, and were I even a cow.
anl I could but gather front them strength
to carry out my convictions of right.

Thus feeling I shall enter upon the dis-ch-

ge of my great duty, firmly nnd atcad-fastl-

applause, if not with the signal
ability exhibited by my predecessor, which
is still frct.li in our sorrowing minds. Need
I repeat that no heart feels inoru sensibly
than mine this great atlliclicx

In what I say on this r.cta;-i'- n I shall in-

dulge in no petty spirit of anger no feel-

ing of reveng-e- . Rut we have beheld a not-
able event in tliu history of mankind. In
the midst of the American people, where
every citizen is taught to obey law and t)

the rules of Christian conduct, our
Chief Magistrate, the beloved of all hearts,
has been assissinated, and when we trace
his crime to its cause, when we rcmcmhci
the sou rie whence the assassin drew his in-

spiration, and then look at tl.e result, we
tituhd yet more astounded at this tuual bar'
bjrous, mutt diabolical assination. Buch
a crime as the murder of a great and good
man, honored and respected, tbs beloved
and the lope-- of the people, sprites cot
a!t :t s tcUtsff '.asi'lini'. cf "''?

deaperatd svlctodACW. We can trace Its
source which is tb spring cf al". ottr woee.

No one can say that if the perpetrator of
this fiendish act be arrested be should not
undergo the extrmest penalty and law knows
for crime, Hone will say that mercy should
interpose, Bat is be alone guilty"? Here
gentlemen, you perhaps expect me to pre-
sent tome indication of my future policy.
One thing I will say, every era teaches Its
lesson. The times we live in are not w ith-
out instruction. The Americnn people must
be taught, if they do not already feel, that
treaion is a erimt and mvit bt puni$hid Ap-
plause. That tU Government will nvt ul
vayt War vith itt tntmiti. That it i$ strong
not only to protect, but to punish. Ap-
plause. When we turn to the criminal
code aud examine the catalogue of crime
we there find arson laid down as a crime
with its appropriate penalty. We there
find theft aud robbery and murder given as
crimes, and there, too, ice find the hut and
hiyhent vf crivittrenntn. Applase. With
other and inferior offences our people nre
iamiliar, but in our peaceful history trtaivn
has been almost unknown. The ueonle
must understand that it is the blackest of
crimes, nnd will be surely punished. Ap-
plause. 1 make this idlusion not to

the already exasperated feelings of
the public, but to point out the principals
of public justice which should guide our
action at this particular juncture, and which
accord with sound public morals. Let it be
engraven upon every heart that treason is
crime and traitors should suffer its penalty.
Applause.

While we arc appalled and overhelmsd at
fall of one man in our midst by the hand of
a traitor, shall we allow I care not by what
weapons an attempt on the life of tliu
State with impunity 1 While we strain our
minds to enperhead the enormity of the

shall we allow the nation to be
(Applause.

1 speuk in no spirit of unkindnefs. I leave
the events of the future to be disposed of us
they arise. Regarding myself as the hum-
ble instrument of the Americnn people in
this, ns in ull things, justice and judgement
shall be determined by them. 1 do not har-
bor bitter or revengeful feeling towards ant.
In general terms, I would say that public
moral should be established upon the sure
uud infallible principal of justice. Ap-
plause. J

When the question of exercising mercy
comes before me, it will be considered calm-
ly aud judicially, remembering that I nm
tiie Executive of the Nation. I know that
men love to have their names spoken of in
connectiou with acts of mercy, und how
easy it is to yield to the impulse. Hut irt
Viu.it hftjurijtt that irhat may le mercy to the
indicidual in cruelty to the tStati: Ap-
plause.

In the exercise of the mercy there should
be no doubt lett that this high prorogative
is not used to relieve a few at tho expense
of many, lie ussureil I shall never forget
that 1 am not to consult my own feellings
ulone but to give un account to the whole
people. Applause.

In regard to my future course, I will now
make no professionsno pledges. 1 have
been connected somewhat actively w ith pub-
lic affairs, and to tiie history of my past
public ucts, w hich is faniiliar to on,"l reler
for those principles which have governed
me heretofore and will guide me hereafter.
In general I will say that I have long labor-
ed for the amelioration uud deration of the
gtent mass of mankind. My opinions as to
the nature of popular government have long
been cherished, and, constitut'd ns 1 am, it
is now too late in life for me to change them. j

:i believe Hint the government was made for
man, not man for government. Applause. j

This struggle of the people ueaiust the
most gigantic rebellion that the world ever

has demonstrated that tlw attachment
of the people to their Government is the
strangest national defence human wisdom
can devise. Applause. So long as each
man Itels that the interests of the Govern-
ment are his interests, so long as the pub-
lic heart turns in the right direction, and
the people understand and appreciate the
theory of our Government and our liberty
our Constitution will be transmitted uniin-- J

paired. If the time ever comes when the
j people shall fail it, the Government will

inn, una we sna.i cease to be one ot the na-
tions of the earth. After having preserved
our form of free government, and shown
its power to maintain its existence through
the vicissitudes of nearly a century, it may
be that it was necessary for us to pass
through this last ordeal of intestine strife to
prove that this Government will not perish
from internal weakness, but w ill ever stand
able to deleiid itself against all foes and
punish treason. Applause.

In the dealings of un inscrutable Provi-
dence, and by the operation of the Consti-
tution, I have been thrown unexpectedly
into this position. My past Life, and es-

pecially my course during the present un-

holy rebellion, is before yoj. I have no
piinciples to retract. 1 defy any one to
point to any of my public acts iu variance
with the fixed principles which have guided
me through life. I have no professions to
offer. Professions and promUcs would 'be
worth nothing ut this time. No one can
foresee the circumstances that will hereafter
arise. Had uny man gifted with prescience,
four years ago ii ported and written down
iu advance the events of the period, the
story would have seemed more marvellous
than anything in the Arabian Nights. I
shall not attempt to anticipate the future.
As events occur, and it becomes necessary
for me to act, I sha'l dispose of each us it
arises, deferring any declaration or message
until it can be written paragraph by para-
graph in the height of events us they trans-
pire.

From Philadelphia.
iioxMis to Tin; m:u.

230,000 1'orMous View iiitt 4TM-f-

ol (lie Irciiileu.
Ita Departure for New York.

Puii.ADi;uiii., April 21

The remains of the I"resident tvete visited
during ycMerday and last night by at least
two hundred and fifty thousand persons.
During twenty hours a regular line was ad-

mitted four abreast, passing on either side
of aud out of' the rear windows.

Tl is a. M. at one o'clock, the doors of ad-

mission to Independence Hall were closed
to the public. The crow 1 continued up to
that hour, but was much diminished.

Dr. Brown, the einbalner, then proceeded
to dress the corpse. Mich dust hud col-

lected upon it, and great care was taken in
the removal of dust, and in other prepara-
tions necessary to the poper departure of
the body.

At ii o'clock the corpse was again placed
in the magnificent heursi in w hich it wus
brought tu Independence Hall, and tho lino
ut march was taken up.

Borne of Moseby's ma are said to ba
hunting him down, indued by the reward
of two thousand dollars rfftred by General
Hancock. Now the Govenment ought to
offer one hundred thousaid dollars rewair.
for Jeff. Davis, and no diubt some of his
needy followers would bo only loo glad of
the chance to give him up.

The San Francisco resolttions of respect
for Mr. Lincoln contaiuod a significant pas-ag- :

'"God have mercy onthe souls of the
lUdad chiefs." When Jeff. avis and John
C. Breckinridge hear these word from a
United Sutee Ju'lg '.tu jiy t rrtbend
tbt'.r Cia:?j

i

PRESIDENT LtffCOLVS FJU
yokitl: POIJI.

Mr, F. B. Carpenter, the well-know- pain-
ter, has written a note in reference to a
poem much admired by Mr. Lincoln. He
says : "I have been urged by several friends
to send you the enclosed poem, written
down by myself from Mr, Lincoln's lips,
and although it may not be new to all of
your readers, the events of the last week to

give it now a peculiar interest. The cir-
cumstances under which this copy was
written dowD are these: I wus with the Pre-
sident alone one evening in his room, dur-
ing the time I wns painting my large picture
at the White House, lust year, lie present-
ly threw aside his pen nnd pupers, and be-

gan to talk to me of Shakspeare. He sent
little " 1 liait," ins son, to the .Unary to bring
a copy of the plays, and then read to me
several of his fuvorite passages, show ing
genuine appreciation of the great poet.
relapsing into n sadder strain, he laid tho
book aside, and leaning back in his chair,
said: "There is n poem which has been a
great favorite with me lor years, which was
first shown to tr.e w hen a young man by a
friend, and which I atterwards saw and cut
from a newspaper, ami iearned by heart. I
would," he continued, "give a great deal to
know who wrote it, but 1 have never bren
ublo to ascertain." Then, half closing his
eyes, be repeated to me the lines w hich 1

enclose to you.
Oh! Wlij Should llir Spirit of .Mor

tal l I'roud.
Oh, why should the spirit of mortal he proud;
Liken swift, fleeting meteor, a fust-flyin- g

cloud,
A flash of lightening, n break of the wave,
He passcth from life to his rest in the grave.

The lca"es of the oak und the willow shull
fade,

He scattered around the toge her be laid ;

And the young and the old, and the low aud
the high,

Shall moulder to dust, and together shall
lie.

The infant nnd mother, attended and loved:
The mother thai inliint'c affection who prov-

ed :

The husband that mother nini infant who
blessed,

Each, all, are away t.) their dwellings of
Rest.

The hand of the king that the sceptre hath
borne;

The brow of the priest that the mitre hath
worn ;

The eye of the &ige and the heart of the
hinve,

Are hidden and lost in the depths of the
grave.

The peasant, whose lot was to sow nnd to
reap ;

The herdsman, who climbed with his goats
up the steep;

The beggar, who wandeied in seaich of his
bread.

Hate faded away like the grass that we
tread.

So the multitude goes, like the flower or the
weed

That withers away to lrt others succeed ;

So the multitude comes, even those we be
hold,

To repeat every tale that has often been
told.

For we are the same our fa'hers have been ;

We see the same sights our fathers have
seen ;

We drink the same stream und view tb- -

same s'.u,
And run the ssuie course our fathers have

run.
'

The thoughts we are thinkinj our fathers
would think ,

From the death we nre shrinking our fath-
ers would shrink ;

To the
cling;

lile we are clinging they also would

Hut it speeds for u all, like a bird on the
wing.

The loved, but the story we cannot unfold;
They scorned, but the heart of the haughty

is cold ;

They grieved, but no wall from their slum-wil- t

come ;

They joyed, but the tongue of their glad-
ness is dumb.

They died, aye! they died ; we things that
are now.

That walk on the turf that lies over their
brow.

And make im their dwellings a transient
abode,

Meet the things that they n.et on their pil
gi image road.

Yea! hope and ilcspondcucy, pTeasure anil
pain,

We mingle together in sunshine and rain;
And the smile and the tear, the b.mg and

the dirge,
Still follow each other, like surge upon

surge.

'Tis the wink of the eye. 'tis the draught of
a breath,

From the blossoms of health to the paleness
of death.

From the gilded saloon to the bier and the
bhroud;

Oh, why should tho upiiit of mortal
!

JeC. DuyIm' Ti'ii Sen ! ir-ncnl-

lo 1'rt-kitlcu- t .loliHuou.
Last night a coffee or a tea set, formerly

used by Jelf. Oavas, and sold ut auction,
w ith a ipianti'y of silver plate, just previous
to tho evacuation of the city by the rebels,
was presented to President Johnson by a
gentleman of Hichmond w ho purchased the
article at the auction sale. The coffee nr
tea set in question is a perfect miniature ot

of a railroad locomotive, with
tender attached. The locomotive boiler
receives the coffee or tea, makes uud dis-
charges it through a spiggot, a steam whis-
tle indicating when the tea or coffee is
ready.

The boiler of the locomotive is of proce-- 1

tin, and the figure of the fireman, of the
same material, appears on the locomotive
vigorously ringing the bell, which wo sup-
pose, means the breakfast, dinner or supper
hell. The tender, which is an admixture of
brass and other metal, carries sugar in an
elegant sugar caisson, w ith goblet for Cog.
nine, and stunning small cut glasses. The.
sides of the tender aro etnbillished with
rucks for segan.

The most curious contrivance of nil Is the
secret music Iwvx, located somewhere in the
tender, w hich being set plays eight popular
airs, sufficient in length to entertain a sup-
per, dinner and breakfast table. The whole
establishment, engine and tender, rests upon
two beautiful enameled waiters. Upon the
tide of the locomotive, in miniature, is

"President JeTferson Davis'' show,
ing that the testimonial, locomotive and
tender, where built expressly for his use or
pleasure. Upon the front, just above where
the r ought to be, appears the
Confederate national banner and battle flag,
entwined with the national ensign of
France.

6buuivUtu Coal Trade.
CkUMOkix, April U, I8o5.

loni. i. tel.
Rent for k ndiii( April J.'si 4,101 OS

far lutrcport. 11

T1.4A0 1

To sua Una last yr, 76,t3 11

TYinsKEnai wnisKEnsi
Da you wnat n'hliiktti or MoiMtscLn Y Otir n

Compound will fore tbtm to crow ua th
iinootbwt fne or etiin. or bir on bnlj bmlt, in Eix
Wt5k. mo. II. Ol). Bent bt mill auvwhere.
tloielv tfftlod. on reeiiDt of Drine.
Aildreas, waumiki C'U ,Uui US, Urooklyn, Ji. J.

February lis Hoi. lr
iDiroaor AecaiCAif,

Dsab Bin ! Witbyoor permtdloa twlsh to tar
the readers of your pnper ILtt I will seod, by

mail, to all who nub It (free) s Recipe. "lib full
diretttom for making and using a simple Vegetable
Helm tbt nitl eflcgtuelly remove, la tea dsys
I'iaiplei, Blotchei, lu, Frtskles, sad all Impurities
of tb Skin, leaving ibe lame loft, olear, imoolb and
lieuutifu).

I will ttl'o mail free to tbore ihaving Bald Ilendj,
or Bnre Facel, limple direotioci aud luEmUon
that will enable tbcni to atart a full growth of Luxu-

riant Hair, Wbiiken, or a Moiulucbe, la leu than
thirty day.

All application! answered by return mall witbou
charge. Respectfully youri,

1U0S. F. tilAl'MAN. Cbemiif,
831 Broadway. New York

Feb. 25.1SG5 3m
WmsKr.tis ! ! ! Thoie wbbini n f ne trt of whb-kfr-

a liifn nuiuptncbe. nr a beautiful beiei of idauy
hair, will pWc read the card of TllOri. F. CHAP-
MAN, iu another part of lbi paper.

liuIVtrmalloii 1'rcc !

10 NEUVOl.'S b'l FFEKKltS.

A Gentleman, currd or Nervous iJebilil v.
Premature beeHV. and Voatlifut rrir. ac

tuated tiy ii(leirc tu benefit nther. will he happy to
luiinsli to all Kho need it, (i reeia Uarne.) lo

and ilirecliioii fr uiukirac the simple remedy
usta m los case. Niflcrcrs w In prulil ttie
ailvcrlicr's sad eipi-iience-

. Slid posses a sure nnd
valuable remedy, do so by addressing him at bis
place of husintvs. The Keeipo. and full information

i f vital importances-wil- l be cheerfully sent by
return uiuil. Addresi

joiis it nutir.x.
CO Xaseau bt., New York.

t P. Nervous Siiflercra of both lexea will find
thi? information invnluulde.

April li, lsfli. ;tui

The ISi-iils- lismilM-r- .

A note of warning and advice to those fluttering
Willi Seuiinul Weakness, (ttticral Jlebility. or l're
mature l'ecny. from whatever cause produced.
Head, ponder, and reflect ! lie wise in lime.

bent Free to auy ad lrc.', fur the benefit of the
ufllictcd. SeLt by return mail. Ad lrcj

JA.MF.SS. Ill'TLFR.
4 2'J Uroadwuy, New York.

r.ril t5, p?i 3m

Itritlal Cliaiuhrr, an Knoty of
Warning and Instruction for Young bm published
by the Howard Association, and lent free of charge
in sealed envelopes. Address Dr. J. MCII.l.l.N
Hol'llllTON, Ilowurd Association, Pbiludci; bia
l'i'iinsvlvaiiia.

Feb'ruury 11, 1S.66 ply

M A i: It I A a i: S .
All Marriage NoIicH must tie itceouipui.icd with

iO eiatla to iippeur in the Ameuh an.

On Ibe 5 :d in-t- .. by the ltev. W. C. Creamer. Mr.
(iKoitiir Mti ck aud ilias MtitUAIiET L. IIaci t, ull
of iSuubury.

BUNBURY MAHKET.
12 Oil V.:i, id

12 DC u 2 S3 Hinler, 46
ltd Tallow, 14

bill Lard, Si
75 Pork, 'ii

tea Bacon, IS
2 iO i Hani. is

17 00 ( Shoulder, 10

Flour,
Whrut,
Rye,
Core,
Oiils.
Ituekwbeat.
llaijced.
Cloverseed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.NOTICS
T BUrnd into iu ibe

l'raclici' I" leti-iu- - A. .in-i-r.v- .

We can always be found at the office of J. W.
unless prolVasioiiii! v envvig'd.

.1 W A E. 1. Ll'MLLY. i

."suobury. April 'ii. Isiii. ;ra

TO TUJ3
i MUSICAL PUBLIC.

1 Mi'niifitt'f'M .t. ..:r '.rk l"'y. ).aw i Tina-- .
'

ueutly li.,'n:-- . m :hi? ah J a..U r. fully
solicit crJ r? f t

ITUNIK0. klPAIRINO. AND F.EGU-LATiN-

HANO FORTES
and MKL01OH3.

Th subscriber is alio the uauufucturer's Ajett
for

CHICK Kit I Nil A PON'S,
HAZLKT'lN liltD S .

I.lMib.MAN A SON S .

WILLIAM Ii. HllAKIttdlY S,
FbvVAIil) LLWtj.Mt'lLLLi'a,
.McDU.NALU A CU

1'i.tAo i oit ri:s,
And Cnrbart A Needhiui's. and Pc'.o'ibet's

HF.X.ODJJONa & ABM.ONIUKS,
And L. t. Stuart Pi 0 CHI RC11 0UUANS

JAMLS McIiONALD.
Rl'u.sLurj, Pu., April 2'J, liij.

NEW GOODS I
SIMM Jf fl AND S U M M E l

JUST OPENED
LY

ISA.CJ F'JP.lIAlT.
In Zctleuaoyer'. Ituilding. opposite Ueurbarl's Con-

fectionery Store, Miukctstreet, tiL'NRl UY, Pu.,

HAS just opened a well selected assortment of
which be oilers for rule ut very low prices

rOItKlUN AND IK..MKSTIC. such as Cloths. Cnssi-mere-

Muslins, .sheeiinjrs. Tifkiin;, Calicoe., le
Laines. Silks, tiriibams. ,le , tc.
I IV IN unit sl'.ls of every description.

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting of Hosiery, liloves. Thread, Muttons,

Neckties. Collars. Handkerchiefs, ll.iir
ltrusbes. Tooth lirushes, I'aney Head llre&ses. Hub
moral Skirls. Hoop-Skirt- Carpet-buy- Trunks. Va.
lises, Umbrellas, Coiiou.Y'arn, fioiij'S, uud numerous
other articles too tedious to mention.

HARD W ARE,
sueh as nails, binges nnd screws, door latches and
knobs, and Clil LtHY of ovary dsscripliuu.

Dyes, Drugs, Puiuts, Varnishes, Oila, Glass,
Putty, &c, &c.

luccuMiiro uiul .lisistM arc ot
every iU"icrilioii.

STONE AND EARTHENWARE.
An esteoiiv Suck ct

Cnmpod J Sai;ar. Coffee. Teas, Mice, Corn-starc-

Moliusies. Candles, Moat, l'i:U, C'betae. Salt, Tobacco,
tid Solars.

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
Also,

BOOTS & 3Z0E3
for tnn. women and children.

All kinds of Couotrv i'roduce tsVeo In ichtno
lor uoods .

fcuubury, April 22, 18fi5.

"a. j. weideneh,
38 No u 111 Merunil Wreel,

between Market and Cbesnut Streets, rail'dclphia.
Maoufaoturer of Coal Oil Lamps aad WbolelUa

dealer io tilass Tumblers, J'uttut Jars aud
(ilasswax geuorslly. I

Dlers Kill &l& it lo ibeir adrai.ta to eiamin '

our stock and compar prices bioi f urchuicg tbtir
goods fur tb spring sl'- -

Wi would eull tlaaucatioa of tie puUio pordcu-larl-

to our
M.W 6IVU1 OP I'ATENT JAR FOR

rKESERVlNti ntCIT WITMOUTfeTUAR.
We a refer to kuidredi of repotab1 psrsoti '

who put up pwobes aud olber fruit in our Jars last
sausou without th us of St run. and found upon

loponiog ibtl tb 1 ru.t rtiud it natural flavor,
and la laci wu just u. aats s nn nuiioioujr, A. J. WLUii'M'rt.

J'o. M Hjuij, Jlcsxti JV.lt Wjtls
A "r- It, m 1

,TEElif.IAH BNYDEB,
Attorney Ac tUonnawflnr nt I.nvr.

Olllo eornet of Blackberry arxt Pawn Rtreet, throe
doors eart of K. T, Bright Foundry,

KliAitlltV, 1A.
Will attend promptly to all proftmiunK buMiMsm

entruited to hiaoare. tM conVctinn ofctnitni io Nor
tbumberland and th adjoining ennntiot.

Conmltntions in Herman aud Kagliah.
Kuubury, April 22, 1804. ly

uoi von suit uu.Aii'm
AND

Millinery .'Goods!
Juit opened at the UKAND MILLINERY STORE,

of

ytlnu M. IM C3uler,
Fawn street, two doors south of SbnmJda Valley A

l'oiuvillo Railroad,

HAVING piirchancd tny goods at reduced prices,
to sell 'cheaper.

The stock consists of HON N fcTd of every descrip-
tion for spring and Summer.
Slut lir, aud every stvle of I .utile Hut,
UiMion. Flowers, Ladies Cap. Ac.

tilotes. Collars, Handkerchiefs. Hosiery. Laces,
Veils. Silk. (Jrenadino and Mourning Veil. nnd
numerous other notions, usually kept iu Millinery
stores,
Cull and see her stock.

.Sunbury, April 22. la. Im

IHMKiiIuiion ol' l'nrtui'rulilp.
rPHK partnership heretofore existing bi twen tb

undersigned in the Wholesale nnd Retail Coat
and Shipping business under tho firm name cf (irai.t
S. lliuti. is this dev dissolved bv mutual consent.

Till IN.' i K A NT.
V A I. K NT INK 1)1 LTZ.

Pnnburv. April IS. 1"G.V

t.V 4 O il. I'llMI.
rpilK partner-hi- p of tirimt A Hicli havm; Iwn
X The umlersijxned havo entered into

partnership in the Vt iiolcsale and Retail Coat and
Shipping under the firm numo of UUANT
ii 1SUOTHER.'

Thankful for the patronage extended to us in ti e
late linns of Friling A lirant. and Itratilz A Iiiets

wo respectfully solicit n contiuuiuco
of the same.

W. T OltANT,
T. I tilt ANT.

Lower Wharf, s unlury. l'eiiu'a.
April li, lSi.

luiporlunl Iu lruli-i- l 13ii.
IlKADgCARTKIIS I'llOVOST M A II Sll 1 1, S I T Tr R. I

1UU bisriurr, 11 tninsDi an, l'n., April 17.

Tho following order received from A. A. M. Gen-

eral s i.flice. is publisbt-'-J for the bnr tit and guidaiico
of ull concerneil :

liy order of W. It PAT'l bltSDN.
dipt, und I'm. M ir. I Ith Uistrict, Pa.

A. A. I'novosT M tu sn vi. II Esruvi.'s Uilii E. I

llABitisi.rmi, April I I. s0:,. (

Capt. W. II. Piittersoii, 1'iovoft .V.ar.-Li- il llih
llurii:hiir, i'.i

A.l men drnltcd nieiei tl.a eM of I.ieceaibrr ?,
Isti4. who have not been lorwnrded lo girierulrcn-deivou--

will be rcbviseit. T his order doe? uot apply-t-

substitutes already mustered ii.
."Signe.1. W. H1.VK5.

Ilrig. Hen. V. S Vols.. A. A. Pro. .Mar. Oen.
OOlcinl I'opv :

J.M). J. Cnpt. V.R C. and A. A. A. 0.
April 22d. I9',j. .'it

"bread: bread:: bliead:::
NEW BA.ISIE.R.'Y.

Iill! ui'der-inc- d liHSoiieiied a llakerv, on Markft
I street, suui.urv . Pn.. iwo do.iv- - .,( tll(.

Otli'.-e- , wheie he will keep v ll tl.'ind.

I'i-."s.- tti-.-ui- l, Tw SCiiNliV,
niidTKA-lll'NNS- .

All kind?, f
FA " C Y CAKI'.S. Counon C.ikes. Prettets. in
Pic-Ni- Parii'-s- . Weddings and Funerals, will b
nuppliod at the shortest uutice.

A good assortment will be kept up at ull times
manufactured out of the best tuaierml, and order
will be promptly attended to

He trust that liis IrieinU and the public generu!!;
will him iu ihie new ctiUrprt-c- , noiv gruall;
needed in Sunhiiry.

Ho irusis his experience in the business will ena
hie bile loive ireioTnl satisiaclion to all who ma
lav-- him with ilieir pairjuuue.

LiAVIUIllY.
'ril 2. lsOi

iHirr lou.
AI.K. Kvt:.S.S. has diposiic t in my offi-- in tl,

Itor.mijh ol Norlhiililt'crlai.d. a li- -t ot drifted Lol
ci iitairiin (lie following nouks up,.n them, vir
It A fe. i s.t.js, v 0. I j. ,IKN.
JAKX. ii. i'. SAb. CPU. I'M. oK. i. f.--

II. i l l V. i. ii. II. r. U.M 1. ' UK
ACo. (Ni. (wi. V. :::. WKK. I). I'M. 177ti. 2

tWli. drifted on Hope in the e

llriiuch of'tlo- river, iibont a mile belo
live no .n! It i f Chillisiuiitiic Creek, in Point townshi
Northiimbei land county. Pa. Tlic owners arc p
qui-s'e- to eon'p forward, prove property, P'
ehnrijcs and n,ke them aw-iy- . otherwise they w ill :

sold aoourdin to luw.
1). U. MeUUKiiOU, J. P.

April 15. lsoi.-- 3t

SOLOMON MALICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SUNTITJRY, Northumberland County, F
OI'I'ICE iu Eutt end of Weaver's Tavern, Mark

Street.
All business enlnc-i- c I lo h"n will be carefully a

punctually aliunde.! to. Consultation iu tbu L'n

liidi and lieruiui, liinif nitres.
Sunbury, April S. lsAi.

GUI' AT Git' I' DISTRIlifTIuN !

SEO,000
Vs ntclicsi, liaiu-s- , Diuiiioiid IIIiik

Ve.
ONE MILLION IKil.I.AllS ' '.

All tote Sold for line Iiollar Kaeb. without rey
to value. Not In bo paid for uiuil you know

what you are to Keeeive
This is one of the city i t New Y, rk. and are

in;? a v ery e.ii-n- e nii.-'- ss an l iiuveon nana
hire;et . ock thill can be und in that eitv Uce;

Tunis. Pent W aler Michigan. I'ei. 2lsl,'sitl.
They arc lure dealer- - an l their sioek is ma

factured iu the best tylo. and of pure material.
Teli;radi. Snugei lies. N. Y., Oct. i'l. ts'it
fylrnJiJ Ut f Artir!,. all ta It S!l ,

U,.t JJ 'llar Each.
I's-- l

2.''0 Cents' Hold hunting-cas- e watches. (50 lo t
2M Ladiet' liold and Lmiuiilled ca.e

watclic. ?.i io
SUO (rents' buutinj case silver wa'.chr., :ii to
2it0 lMauiond riii?. S'J to
oii.iuiiold est a id Neck chain... lo to
Sla'O Hold Oval Hand bracelets. 4 lo
fiUiiU Chased Hold liraeeU-ls- . i lo
2iiHll Chatelaine clniins and liuard cliaius. J to
7001 Solitaire and Hold Itiooeii.-s- i lo
2UMI Lava and Floriuluie Uroo.-lies- . 4 lo
.MHI0 Coral, Opal, aud Hr "hes. 4 to
Jt'UO Moiiic, Jot. Liiva. und I'loriiitinc L'ar

lirops. 4 to
TiflO Coral, upal. and Kmi rald l'ar lirops. 4 lo
40uc Calitornia liiuiuund breast pins I .Sll lo
Hunt) Hold I'ub uud est i.ntcb keys, 2 jo to
4IHI9 Fob and Vest Libbiu-slides- . it lo
SOnO sets Solitairu sleeve button.-- , studs Ac 3 l.

3UIKI Hold Thiui! les. Pencilf, 4c 4 l

loouli Miniature L'K'Weo, J I

Sjuii Hold Tooihpieks. orvoes. 4e. : t

MV Plain Kin-- s. 4 to
inlii)ol.vd lie Id Line's, 4 ti.
tonon Sinn aet and rinirs. i M t

liuieu C.iliforuiu iiiamoi.d ltiin-- . 2tu
TillO sets Ladies Jewelry .'el and fluid i to
f.11011 sets Ladies lewelrt im eo. I'earl. Ac 4 t

leouo Hold l'ens, Miver exieiisioii holders
and pcueils, 4 to

lOOf 0 Silver Castors. Silver Hobletst.n l
llriiikin cujis. IS to

2000 Silver rruil and Cake s, i'O to

Messrs. T. & II U A CHAN A CO., lift limad'
New York, exiensive Manufacturers and luipoi
of all the leading and mint tachioii'ible sly It

WaI CHLS and Jewelrv. dt siriiiji to iiieruso I

business to an unlimited extent, have resolved i

a lireat Gift l'i.tribuliou, subject lo the regulai
following :

Cerliusates. naming eack article, and its value
placod iu Cicaled Lnveljpcs. and well mixed,
of those envelopes will be bent by mail lo
dress on receipt of 23 cculs.
All artirJMsJd ut One iK.tl.u each, without re;

to Ht;ard tu value.
Ou receipt of (be cutifioulc, you will ice '

you are to bate.aud then io ut Vvor opiiou ro
llm dollar and lake tiie article or Hot I'urehi
niuylbul obiaiu a Hold Watch, biuui. nl Kin
any set ufJewvdry ou tur list lor one do'lar.ni
bo cacuviaa lke get leaj lhau One Hoibir s wi

u tbor me uo blanks. Tbe price of Certifies.!

l fulluwi t i'tt tor 'ii cents; fii for ii ; el

lor $2," Ihiity tu Ji ; sixty-fiv- e for kflO ; one
tired fir $1V

Aeul will b allowed 10 cents on every ee

eat ordered by tbetu, provided their reiintt
auiouut lo one dollur. Ageuu will oolleet 2b e

ur every ceinOoaie and reu-- it iscubh ui us,
io eb or fottag sfeassa

I. A II. GAVIIAN A CO.,
lid Uroudway, New Yor

ipril 22. lm.-- dt

LAVK iVurcbioeut Plr,) 11 ul b

jMjt;sou', b.vjds, Cecu.Ds,
. ..:.i..sS:sf ?sa..-- .


